A Contemporary, stylish, and state-of-the art hotel, the Sheraton Grand Phoenix, is convenient to fine dining, renowned golf, great shopping, and events at the numerous downtown venues.

OVERVIEW

THE SHERATON GRAND PHOENIX

Conveniently located in the center of the city, our hotel is adjacent to the Phoenix Convention Center and just five miles from Sky Harbor International Airport.

The Sheraton Grand Phoenix is a 31–story hotel that redefines the city’s skyline with its cloudlike white rooftop that turns stunningly translucent at night. This chic, urban style is reflected within the hotel as well, with 1,000 well appointed guestrooms, modern meeting space, restaurants with exceptional city views, a large outdoor pool, and on-site fitness center.

Located in the midst of the Phoenix Civic Plaza, the Sheraton Grand Phoenix will keep you feeling comfortable and connected while being surrounded by great dining, shopping and nightlife.

AMENITIES

SHERATON FITNESS CENTER

Open 24 hours daily
Accessible via room keycard, the Sheraton Fitness Center offers a variety of cardio and weight equipment.

4th Floor Pool and Jacuzzi

Open 5:00AM–11:00PM
Located on the 4th floor rooftop, the Sheraton Pool is heated and great for swimming laps. Jacuzzi is adjacent to the pool.

Business Center

Open 24 hours daily
Located on the 2nd floor of the hotel, we offer a full service Fed-Ex accessible 24 hours per day to meet all of your shipping, printing and supply needs.

HOTEL PARKING

Open 24 hours daily
Your choice of $20 daily self parking or $30 daily valet parking.

CONCIERGE

Hours vary, dial “0” to be connected. Located conveniently in the lobby, our concierge would be happy to assist you with booking your next outing.

LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING

Available Mon-Sat. Same day and overnight options are available.

WIRELESS INTERNET

You will find wireless internet available in the lobby complimentary and in guestrooms for a fee of $14.95 per day.

Jeffrey Gardner
Sales Manager
T 602 817 5312
jeffrey.gardner@sheraton.com
GUESTROOMS
BED & ROOM TYPES
You have the option between a guestroom with one King bed or two Double beds.

We offer 1,000 well appointed guestrooms, containing 500 King bedded rooms and 500 double bedded rooms. This also includes 47 Executive suites.

IN ROOM DINING
Available 24 hours daily
To place an order for in room dining, please refer to the menu located in your guestroom and dial “0” when you wish to place an order.

GUESTROOM AMENITIES
In your guestroom, you will find travel size toiletries, an ironing board, hairdryer, coffee maker, refrigerator, alarm clock, all complimentary.

HOTEL DINING
DISTRICT AMERICAN KITCHEN
T 602 817 5400
Open Daily at 6:30AM for breakfast, lunch and dinner. Patio seating available. Vegetarian and gluten free options available.

LINK CAFÉ
Open daily at 6:00AM Serves Starbucks coffee and grab—and-go snacks.

SHERATON PAKR BAR
Open daily at 3:00PM

BREEZE BAR
Adjacent to the pool, the Breeze bar is open daily at 11:00AM and stays open based on weather conditions.

NEARBY ACTIVITIES
ENTERTAINMENT
Chase Field: 06 km/.04 miles
 Talking Stick Resort Arena: 0.6 km/ .04 miles
 Comerica Theater: 1.4 km/.09 miles
 Gila River Arena: 29 km / 18 miles
 Cardinals Stadium: 29km / 18 miles

ARTS & CULTURE
Children's Museum: .04 km/ 0.3 miles
 Roosevelt Row: 0.6 km/.04 miles
 Arizona Science Center: .08 km/.05 miles
 Phoenix Museum of History: 1.6 km /1 mile
 Phoenix Art Museum: 1.6 km / 1 mile
 Heard Museum: 3.2 km / 2.0 miles

LOCAL ATTRACTIONS
Phoenix Zoo: 11.3 km/ 7 miles
Desert Botanical Gardens: 12.9km/8 miles

GOLF
Encanto Park Golf: 5.1 km/ 3.2 miles
Papago Golf: 11.9 km/ 7.4 miles
Legacy Golf Course: 12.8 km / 8 miles
Raven Golf Club: 14.8 km/ 9.2 miles
The Phoenician Golf: 18.3 km / 11.4 miles

DINING
We are within walking distance to 60+ restaurants, including the Arrogant Butcher, Canyon Café, Tilted Kilt. Dining is available to meet all price ranges.

TRANSPORTATION
LIGHT RAIL
$2 for a one way ticket. We are located 0.2 miles from a stop and the light rail can take you directly to the Sky Train for the Phoenix Sky Harbor Airport.

EXECUCAR
24 hour transportation available on-sight.